
Helsby & Elton Patient Participation Group Meeting 
Tuesday September 10th 2013 at Helsby Health Centre

Minutes

Attending:  F Thomas, S Crossley-Jones, L Burgess, M Wilson, B Roscoe, J Carter, B Ginty, Prof.J Dearden,                         
In attendance :Dr.B.Martin & B Yorke - Health Centre.
Apologies:  P Carter 

1. Welcome:    Chairman F Thomas welcomed new member Prof John Dearden to the group.
FT announced that BG had agreed to act as Minute Secretary for the group.

2. Minutes of meeting  June 18th  2013: Agreed as a true record.
3. Matters Arising:

a. Website:    BY apologised for the slow progress, partly due to amount of info which needs 
gathering for inclusion which takes time.     BG commented that when new site up and 
running,   regular monitoring and maintenance is essential.  FT expressed thanks to SC-J for 
the photographs.

b. Helsby News:   Ref publicity - there was an  item about the PPG  in recent issue of HN  - and 
co-incidentally,  as a result of which Prof Dearden decided to join the group.

c. Elton PC:   BY said this matter will be dealt with by Practice Management,   but the Chairman 
to be kept informed.     

4. Appointment of Vice-Chair:  FT explained that as he is awaiting a hospital appointment for a 
replacement hip and would be unavailable for some time,  it was necessary to have a vice-chair.      B 
Roscoe kindly volunteered.

5. PPG Annual Report:   FT explained that he had been surprised to learn that the Practice Annual Report 
on progress with PPG  had been submitted to the CCG without prior viewing by the group.   FT felt 
strongly that members should have had an opportunity to read this report before submission.   BY 
apologised for his oversight, explained that the completed report could be viewed on the Practice 
website and agreed that future reports would be submitted for approval by the group.

6. PPG Project & Guide: Explaining the background to the document which had been prepared by 
the University of Chester, FT suggested the group should now start to identify and address some of the 
areas covered.  During a general discussion,  several issues were mentioned,  other PPGs activities 
noted and need for plan of action agreed.       SC-J asked about the time limit for the PPG ‘trial’;  BY 
replied that if the PPG project proves workable and yields results,  it would be extended.   Opinion was 
that it could be difficult getting to hear of patients’ opinions and experience of the practice and BY 
suggested a survey could be handed out at the surgery, although JC pointed out that yield from 
surveys may be as low as 10% and better response possibly if done on the premises.    FT said initial 
stage should include publicity about the Helsby PPG – raise awareness in the area about activities 
which might also attract more recruits to join.    FT asked BY about  a separate email account for the 
Chairman and BY to investigate. ACTION = BY
Decided next mtg of the PPG group - without attendees, would discuss how to proceed.  

7. Message from Care Quality Commission:   After a discussion it was agreed that The Guide they had 
produced for PPG’s should be considered along with the PPG Project and Guide at the next meeting 

8. PPG Workshop on 24th October at Cheshire View, Christleton, 1pm – 4pm.  Agreed that JD, MW, 
BR, FT, JC and BY to attend. FT would be at a Chairs meeting in the morning.

9. AOB:  
a. BY  informed group of a proposed mobile Ultrasound unit. It was agreed that this was a good 

idea and should be supported
b. FT produced a report from West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group entitled ‘West 

Cheshire Health Matters’ for members to read,   BY to email to the group.  ACTION = BY
10. Date of next meeting:    2 October 1pm – 4pm  in the Helsby Community Centre Meeting Room.

BG
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